
RACING AT WASHINGTON.
Second Day of th9 Meeting at

Brightwocd Park.

FOUR INTERESTING CONTESTS.

Docility, Hobkirk, Burgoo and
Derby the "Winners.

WashiJdTO*, Nor. 16, 1870.
There «u a little more interest exhibited to-day

than oc the opening day of the meeting. The political
nidation absorbs everything cl»e and the people are too

unions with their thougbta of and desires Tor definite
results to engage largely in any sort of amuieminL
The attendance at Brightwood to-uay waa far from en¬

couraging to the turf men who bad kepi tbelr hone*

over from the meeting at Bennlugi to afford another
opportunity to the people of Washington and the
country surrounding to witness the trials of speed
which they had arranged. The half mil* track, with
Ita very ahort turns. Is a very objectionable feature,
because of the danger to the hortea In going around

them, and for a steeplechase tt Is altogether unfilled.
The management, however, haa done everything pos¬
sible under the adverae circumstances to uiake good
races and a large number ol them. The weather Is

Miserable, but the track in excellent condition.
There were foor races, the first of which was a half-

mile dash for two-year-olds, a three-quarter-mile dash
tor three-year-olds, a mile dasb for all ages and a

Steeplechase.
TDK FIRST UCL

A dash of a half-mile for two-yoar-olds, catch
Weights, purse $100, was called promptly. The start¬
ers ware Dr. Weldon's b. f. Flora, by War Dance, dam
flora Mclvor; A. B. Lewis & Co. 'a b. c. Docility, by
Hunter's Lexington, dam Carrie Cosby ; W. Wycbe's
k. L Mayflower, by-Lynchburg, dam by Cougarce, and
W. P. Burch'e ch. c. Main Braes, by Prussian, dam
fcy Charley Ball. Mayflower was a decided fAvorlte in
Ute pools, having beat Main Brace on tbe first day
Of the meeting, out the two otbors had
nevor been tried. Before the start Docility was

the first choice, with Mayflower sccond. TUe start was
not good, as tbe horses were not together. Docility
wcnl off first, followed by Main lirnee, Flora and May
Flower, in the order named. From tbe pole Docility
bad the advantage, and ran under easy pull. Tbore
was no chango in the position of the horses from tbe
Hurt to the finish except that May Flower fell back
tnd trailed fifty yards in the rear ou the homo turn.
Down tbe bomeslroich Main Brace was pushed, but
Docility had no difficulty In maintaining his advan-
luge, and came 10 the finish four lengths ahead, with
Maiu Brace second, four lengths ahead ot Flora, and
liny Flower fifty yards behind and quits lame, having
hurl hersell in the slabls. Time, 61 % seconds.

THB 8KCOKD RACK.

sas a dash of three-quarters of a mils lor three-year-
sUts, purse $100, and the following started: W.
Wynnes' cb. c. Hobkirk, by Ked Dick, dam by Tar
Kiver, 100 lbs.; A. B. Lewis feCo's. bi c. Pluto, by Planet,
dam by Voltigeur. 100 lbs.; Dr. Weldon's ch. c.

Coupon, bv Lightning, dam Menace, by Revenue, 100
lbs.; C. Medinger s ch. £ Libbie U, by bay Dick, dam
by JoeStoncr, 100 lbs., and H. Gaffnoy's Maine F., by
Leamington, dam Bonny Doon. Hobkirk had the call
iu the betting, and in iho French pools was bought
against the field. Hatile F. was boqght at $5, while
Hobkirk brought $15 and the field $4. The start was

good. Coupon got the jump, with Hattie
V. second, Llbble L. third, Hobkirk lourth and
Pluto last. On Ibe hoineturn Hatile F. went to tbe
front, followed by Hobkirk, in whloh position they
passed the stand. On tbe upper luru Hobkirk went

up, and ou tbe baeksiretcn took the lead, and at the
half-mile bad opened a gap of two lengths, with Hat-
tie F. second, Coupon third, Libbie L. fourth and
Pluto last, on the lower luru Hobkirk increased Ins
ftdvanlage, but coming into the homestretch llatlle F.
made a brush and closed up within a longtb. At the
finish Hobkirk led Haine F. two lengths, with Libbie
L Third, Coupon fourth and Pluto lust. Tlmo, 1:19^.

THE THIRD RACK
was a mile dash, for all ages; purse $125, of which $30
to the second borse and $20 to the third borse. Tbe
following started:.J. (J. Bethune's b. g. Burgoo, 5
years, l>y imp. Hurrah, dam Kmma Downing, 107 lbs. ;
W. Wycbe's b. c. Halleras, 3 years, by Bed Dick, dam
b> Tar Kivor, 90 lbs.; A. B. Lewis & Co.'s b. I. I,ady
Clipper, a years, by Hunter's Lexington, dam Carrie
Cosby, 87 lbs., and J. F. Wilsou's b. g. Tom O'Neill, 5
years, by Lightning, dam Zingara, 107 lbs.; W. p.
buroll's U c. Waleree, 4 years, by l'ruHSlan, dam by
Charley Ball, 100 lbs. Burgoo was lite favorite at great
odds, though Halleras, who bral him in tbe ihree-
quarier mile dash on the first ua'y bad many irieurts
vrliu ventured on him belore the start. Burgoo sold al
ten io lour against the Held Tbe marl was bad, the
burses having been sent ofi when Bsrgoo bad a start
of forty yards, with Tom O'Neill second. Lady Clipper
third, Wuteree lourth and Halleras last. From the
start to the finish Burgoo held tbe advantuge he bad In
Ibe start. Ai ibe naif mile Lady Clipper had run up
to the second place and Halleras third. Oil the oack-
sireicb Waieree and Tom O'Nctl trailed a long dtstnnco
behind, und indeed the whole ibtug was a larce Irotn
the manner In which ihu horses were started. At the
finish Lady Clipper was second and Hatteras third,
with Waieree aud Tom O'Neil fur in the rear. Time,
1 :4H.

THK FOURTH RAfB
wnn a steeplechase oi about two miles, ovor a fair
hunting ground and filteon le ips. Purso, $150, of
vh.cb $30 to sec.ihd und $20 lo third borse. The.
starters were H. iJattucy's gr. g. Derby, 4 years, by Ku-'
gene. ilHtn Kate Sovereign, I3J IIis. ; H. Galluoy's b. h.
Cmpepper, 4 years, bv Revolver, dam Gentle An-
me, 132 lbs. ; McCalluhan's b. h. Biy Hum, 4
years, by Baywood, nam Uoncril. ISO lbs., and
i. Hurray's ch. b. Cnpiam Hanmer. 4 years, by
Vandal, dain Dew Drop, 142 lbs. Derby was tbe fa¬
vorite, with Captain Hantner somnd, and boiore iho
Hurt txillney's entry sold ai 2 to 1 over Captain Han¬
mer and 2 lo 1 over Hay Hum. The start was good,
iriih Hay Hum in front, Cuip^pper second, Derby third
tnd Captain Hantnor fourth. In coutequencu of the
muiliiy condtiion of Ihu Ueld it was abaudonod, and the
race wah finished on the truck, over four hurdles. Ail
the leaps were made, und Bay Hum bold the leud until
Wining into the Tasl half in lie. when Derby went up
lolbe front and finished one length ahead ol Bay
Rum. wbo led Cuplain Hantner lour lengths, and Cul-
pel per ai the tan. No lime tuken.
The following are the

summatiieb:.
TIIK FIRST HACK.

Dash ol one-ball mt>e lor two year olds; purss $100;
$30 to Iho second, aud $20 lo the third boree.

S'artert.
A. B. Lewis .It Co.'s b. c. Docility, by Hunter's Lex¬

ington, dam Carrio Crosby 1
C. P. Bouche's ch. I. .< ambrace, by Prussian, dam

by Charley Ball 2
Dr. Weldon's b. f. Flora, by Wur Dance, dam Flora
Mclvor 3

W. Wycbe's b. f. Mayflower, by Lynchburg, dam by
Congarce 4

Time, 51 *.
TOE SKCOXD HACK.

Startcrt
W Wycbe's cb. c. Hobkirk, by Bed Dick, dam by
Tar River, 100 lbs 1

I. J. Henna cb. I. Haliie F., by Leamington, dam
Bonnie Doon, 97 lbs 3

C W. Medioger's ch. f. Libbie L, by Bay Dick, dam
by Joe Sloner, 07 lbs 3

Dr. Weldon's < b. c. Coupon, by Lighinine, dam
Menace, 100 lbs 4

JL B Lewis* Ca's ch. c. I'luto, by Planet, dam
Kloanor, 100 lbs &

Time. 1
Tim third rack.

A dash of rnlle for all ages; pure $125, $30 of wblch
|o second ai .20 to the third norse.

SUirtrrt.
J. G. Bethune's b. g. Burgoo, by Hurrah, dam
Emma Dowulng, 6 years old. 107 lbs 1

A B. Lewis & Co.'s l>. I Lady Clipper, ty Hunte 's
L<'Xiuslou, dam Carrie Crosby, .1 years old, «7 lbs. 2

W. Wjrche'iib. c. lUtierus. hy Ilea Dick, dam by
Tar lliver, 3 years old, 90 lbs 3

J. F. Wilson k Co's h. g. Tom O'Noil, i>y Lightning, .

aam Zingara, & years old, 107 lbs 4
W I'. Burch's b c. Waieree, by l'russian, dam by
Charley Ball, 4 years old, lOUlbs. 5

time, 1 44
TIIK FOI'RTH RAf'B.

A Handicap Sleeplcchaae of about two miles, with
fifteen leaps; purse (luo, ni wlilcn (30 was for the sec-
oud and $20 lo tbo third horsn.

STARTSR&
Dr. Lynch'* g. g. Derby, by Kugene, dam Kale Sov¬

ereign, 4 years old, 132 lbs.... 1
If MGCaliuban's t>. c. Bay Hum, by Baywood, dam

(Soneril, 4 years old, I3"i lbs 2
T. Murray's cb. c. Captain Hanmer, by Vandal, dam
Dew Drop. 4 yeor* old, 142 lbs 3

II. Gatlooy'sb. c. Cumepper, by Revolver, dam Gentle
Annie 4 years old, 132 I s 4
No lime taken.

POOL SJELLINO 1!« THB CITY.

The third day's events at Bri|hlw.,oJ I'ark, Wssh-
Ingtoo, caused a limited amount ol belling in this city
l«sl evening ai the following figures:.

rt'SHl $100..riVK-BIOMTHS..TWO VKAR-OLDS.
Msinorace I3u 40
Boaworth 2030
Flora 10 1*

PURSS $150.OJK MII.K.THHKC-VKAR-OLna.
Salterns |30 40
If attic F %It S3
Waleree 0 10
Coupon 0 8
Mlu*0 » 6

fcbsb $150..osi bile abb a qcarteb.all asm.
Burgoo $30 45
Hobkirk >5 18
O'Noll # 10
LibMe L A7
The steeplechase, two ullw, fourth treat, hu fonr

.otries.B»y Hum, Captain Hanmer, Culpepper and
Jack Tngg- No pools aold.

FLEETWOOD PARK.

The announcement that G. Walker's black mare May
Bird, by George Wtikes, would make tbe attempt to
beat Dexter's best saddle time yesterday afternoon
over tbe Fleetwood Park track disappointed a lew
mem bars of the press who visited that place to witness
the performance The track was not in fit condition
for fast time, and tbe tuals were postponed until a
more favorable occasion.

BROOKLYN DRIVING PARK.
The trotting announced le take plaee at the Brook*

lyn Driving Park yesterday waa postponed, on account
of tbe track uot being ib condition, until two P. II. to-

THE CHEAP HERALD.

To tee Editob or tbe Herald:.
la the Fifth Avenue Hotel five cents are still charged

for yoar newspaptr. Is it fair, Is It respectable, that
this extortion should bo allowed in a hotel oi such high
standing t Yours truly,
A BOARDER AT THE FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL.
November 15, 1876.

Nxw Hays*, Conn., Nov. IS, 1879.
To TBI Editor or tbx Hseald

Is It within tbe power ol tbe managers of the
Hebald to correct the imposition practised upon its
readers by Mr. Hills, ol No. 381 Chapel street, who
charges ten cents for the Su.iday Herald t Mr. Hills
has the exclusive sale of tbe Na» York Sunday pa¬
pers in this eity, consequently practices bis sxiortion
with impunity. Will the Herald management ma
to the rufous? CONSTANT READER,

America* Express CoMrA.iT, (
Alhaxy, N. Y., Nov. 14, 1870. J

To thb Editor or the Hkrald:.
We are willing to pay Ove cents for the Herald If

we cannot gel it lor lots; but as you advertlso a reduc¬
tion iu priO'. it seems to me that Albaniaus should
receive aomu bcneBt Iroui that reduction. Dealers
here tell us that If wo don't like the price we arc not
obliged to buy, which is all the aatisfacuon we can
obtain from them. Your reaaers in Albany consider
it a small swindle on the part ol me denlers. Yours,

w. G. Davis.
New York, Nov. 15, 1876.

To the Editob or the Herald:.
Allow mo to call attention to tbe fact that Ove cents

is charged lor euch copy ol tbo Herald sold at Bergen
Point, N. J., and that the supply is exceedingly »cant
at that. 1h tbis right? and if uot can tbe matter be
righted? Yours, respectfully, DAILY KEADKR.

THE MENZIES LIBRARY SALE.

Yosterday's sale ot the Menzie« library was very
well attended, particularly during the evening aession.
The sale waa not as Important aa that ol Wednesday,
ono or the highest prices given for any work being
f 190, which was bought by Daniel Leeds."Temple of
Wisdom lor the New World.'" This work is considered
one of the rarest of American books.no other copy
being known to exist. It waa me Oral book printed
south ot Massachusetts, and bears the Imprint of Will-
lam Bradford, Philadelphia, 1688. The volume is in a

fine state of preservation. Among the other books
which brought good prtoes at yesterday's sale
wcro tho following:.R. Llngard'a ..Letter of
Advico to a Young Gentleman," printed by
William Bradford, In New York, 1C96, which
brought $240. This book was one of tbo first, if not
the first, evej printed in New York. It is in a perfect
auto ol prei»ervation and contains an autograph "'Soa-
ture of the printer. "Horto Beate Marin % irginls a
manuscript of the fifteenth century, written on vellum
and profusely decorated, waa sold lor $177 50. It con-
talus seventeen minlatores and sixteen large illumina¬
tions. Cotton Mather's "Wonders of tbo Invisible
World" brought $110. It is arsre anU be.ulifuUy
priutod copy, nneuu T. Morton ¦ New English
Canaau" sold for $100. This Is an extremely rare and
beautnul copy, prlntod at Amsterdam, 1637- 18
to contain a poem by Ben Jonson not included in the
poet's complete works. Mayhew's "Conquests and
Triumphs of Grace" brought $105. Cotton Mather s
"Magnalia Chrlsti Americana" brought $125. Mount s
"Account of tbo Plymouth Settlement waa told
for $170. This volumo Is a beautilul one of the
rare oritMnsl edition. It was printed tor John Bellamy.
In lxJnSon,W Mlcl.aux .nd^utuU'. "North
Amcrlcn Svlva" brought $.3 60; tne
Ki.manum." a manuscript of the fourteenth century,
written on vellum and containing thirteen >^£tatureiijwas disposed of lor $80; Llnsotioton s Voyages
London, 1508, brought $104: Keith s . New England a
Spirit ol Persecution iranamittod to PennsylTanta
brought $50; a copy of tbo "Minutes of the Trialof
Persons Charged with Conspiracv Against the Atnerl.
can Congress" brought $30. It waa originally pur-
cha«ed by Mr. Menzioa for S'i. "Munseli « Hibiortcai
Series," ten volumes, sold lor $137 50; Motcall s ¦'.»'*
ratlveaol Indian Warfare in the Weal bought $44,Increase Mather's "Trlala ol the New Lngland Witches
was sold lor #50l The sutne author's '.Discourse Con¬
cerning Comets" brought $22, and his 'tMajQ,or l''e
Recording ol IUuatrloua Providonwu" told tor »JJ.
Cotton Mather's "India Christiana" sold for *8a
same writer's "Memorable Providoncea Rel#tinig to
WttchcralU and Possessions" brought $40, and Bis
(tBoitoQ Kbonezer," a rare work, ®oid for
Mason's "Brlel H.ltory or the Pequot War " Boston
1736, was sold lor $40. Peter ^rtyr's "History of
Travels In the Kast and West Iniiles." London, 1577,
brought $42 50i A "History ol tho West India* by
the same author, sold for $35.

THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY.
There assembled last night at Chlckorlng Hall a largo

and brilliant throng to listen to the Inaugural address
of the American Cnemical Soctoty to be delivered by
Professor John W. Draper, the President ot the society.
It is seldom that an audience evidencing so high a

decree ol mental.culiuro is met with at a publlo lecture,
and no higher tribute could be paid to the matter and
manner of Professer Draper's lecture than the
breathless attention with whloh It was heard.
The tubiect chosen by tbo President for his
inaugural addrcKS was the wldo one. "Science
in America," and the object to correct some
cruuo notions existing in the miuds ol non-scien-
line people ot the exact status or Ihe American people
in the ranks or the independent inquirers. Prolessor
Draper first addressed himself to showing the itnpor-
lance of science 10 the progress or the numan race
aud its Influence in revealing the natural truths which
have remained 60 long a mystery to the human race.
The Prole<isor showed h»w successlul science had
hitherto been in wresting Irom nature lier »«creU, and
there was reason lo hope that the future would bring
lortli results uoi lost wonderlul than ihose already at-

""unie'rrlng lo the charge sometimes brought against
Americans bv strangers and re-ecnoed by persou* uoi
over well Iulormcd un the subject matter, that the
Americans Had been resting ior the last hundred years
on the lame of Frauklin and had contributed llltle
within that period to the progress ol mduoiivo
science. This charge tne professor repelled good
naturedly, citing a long lisi ol triumphsachieved" by Americans over tho whole Aeld or 5cienutlc
Inuuirv He adduced aL-o tne number and quality or
scientific works which America had produced during
theceniury. and concluded by claiming a Iront place
lor American scienne in the progress of ihe world.
During the delivery of tbo lecture Professor Draper
was irequenlly applauded.

PHYSICIANS' AID ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Physicians' Mutual Aid

Association ol the City of New York waa held last
evening in the New York Academy of Medicine,
No. 13 Thirty-Aril street. At oighl P.
M. tho elegant parlors or tho Academy were filled
with eminent members ot tho medical profession
aud thoir ladies. Dr. Samuel 3. Purple presided. On
motion ol Dr. Oliver White ihe regular order ot busi¬
ness was suspeuded. Rev. Dr. Ormlsion tnen offered
pravor, alter which Dr. W. V. White delivered
the annual address, in which he said thai
the association was organized thirty years ago, and
then gave an Interesting ikotch ol the progress of
medical science in America during the last 100 years.
Aijbo beginning ot the century ibero were aboul
i 000 physicians in tho Lnitcd Slates, now there are
4; iwu In 17>»3, there were iwo mod.cal colleges; in
18To there were eighty-tour, ol which sixiy were Id
active Isle with 6,120 students, of whom about one-
ihird graduated. Speaking ol a needed roiorui in
graduating students he broaehed the plan of having an
Kxiuiiinmg Board, the members not being attached to
any college aud to act impartially. Referring to the
medical press be gave eiatisucs ol loO regular
nieuical Journals In the world. Tho flrsl published in
u,o l ulled stalks was .n New York in 170., the "New
York Medical Repository1»# have started In ibis
country durinn tho ceniury, and 4« still survive. The
orator then spoke of ihe influence of medical societies
on the practice of medicine, the dlscovorieo and de-
veiopmcnta of the science, and clooed with a glowing
tribute 10 the society tor the beiieflu it had extended
lo lire regular member of the prolesaiou. I)r. fordyca
luraer moved a vote ol ihauks 10 the orator, wiin a
reuuesi that the copy ot the oration be lett with the
association. It was adopted and the meeting ad¬
journed.

PROBABLY FATAL QUARREL.
Robert Ridioy, residing at No. 262 Hoyt street,

Brooklyn, and Michaei Banley, of No. 260 Hoyt street,
bad a quarrel on tbo morning of Ihe Sib Insl aboul
nolitlet. The men came to blows, and Hanloy struck
t lev over the bead with - club. Hartley was ar-
rvgied at the time, but as Ridley', wound, were not

p_.i ,'unn' rous tie was admitted to Kail. ^ eater-fow\v r l^dTr bocame very much worse, andMh'tt® hopes were entertained of his rtcovery Hanlcy
w.»* rearrested.

THE CROTON SUPPLY.

Nkw Yob*, Not. 16,187®.
To TH¥ fiDITOB OF TBI HlWU)!.

I kt?t bc.n mmfully inTe.ttg»ti»» th. °OBdltl°*"
e»uM. of th. pre.ect .hort .upply orwater
procured from iho Society ofW* » W-*
covert the ground thoroughly. I de.lr. to ell th. at-

teniton of th. public to it. import."."
subject Th. article was r.-a belor. th. society or
Ksgioeere over . year ago. by the author, B£a»'»£Church, an .ngtneer connected with t e r° °

pariment, and in the light or preeent .mer«eB'1"
w. evidently meant a. a warning V""
clearly loreaeeing, but not Te.ted with °mel* "
thorny to avert, th... present difficult.... Jiiupreened w.th hU views, 1 And on inquiry, that th.
article in question entitled -Note, and fcuggei.

_theCroton Water Work, and Supply lor the FutureSI one or lour papers .elected by th. J-iety o^En-gineers to be read and di.cus.ed at the World . Meet
,og or Engineer*at the Centennial Exhibition last June.
Th. moat prominent hydraulic eugine.r. !. the couo y
.took part in the di.cu.aion. and not only indorse* the
opinion. b.sed on the r.ct. given by Mr. Churchy but
raised the question, why th.
bad not been adopted by those ,n .«»or.ty. Th. o

d..cuM.oB. have been pnbli.hed and can be obtained u»

pamphl.t rorm at th. room, of the .ociety, Wo.

that the conduit could e.rry, that when the
.re once down they can be reilled very .lowly c.r

tamlv not moro thau a lew Inches daily. Hence
follow, that no amount of rain can make the Croton

Aqueduct carry enough water ror the city consump-
uon (at paat rate.), and at the Mm. t.»e r.ail th«
re.ervoir. sufficiently and bring early re »el In
they are refilled it I. clearly shown thai wa er

^rue in the upper .tone- ol hou.es Here
practical suggestion that the gate house..liquid be
altered so that the wat.r rrom th. aqueduct w.h flow
into . .mall chamber readily filled to «.U£ J*vtieuce immediately into the ci y
p.pos, all the residue flowing into the retcrro.r.
wnicb will refill .lowly without making the city
.offer irom low water pressure that come, rom

the slow gain in the expansive w.ter suriace ol our

Park reservoir.. A. thi. improvement has not ..ten

made it evident that many weeks, and perhap.
months, will pass alter sufficient ram be!ore w. can

possibly ga.n r.liel In our upper, and, in some pla.C,

l°;rChrureh give, another practical ..gg^When tho aqueduct has to b. repaired, which cau nooutv be dont by .hutting ofl the water at Croton Dam,
lhere should be established along the din.rent dlMS-
ions cross gates and waste ways, so »rranged th. ,r
d.muiro occur, in ihe lower part, uear New ,

witieb t. apt to b. th. case, the who.o aqueduct need
not be emptied, but merely .ucU .eclion a.

.,,airs. Thi. would pieveut the great lowering ol the
city reservoir., which always occur, when the entire

aqueduct has to be emptied and refilled, a matter rerr-eral <aya The mo.t torch., part or h.paper'elates to the prodigal and wasteful us. ol water
Where other cine. us. thirty gallons per head Newyl u.es over 100 gallons p.r head da.y. Mr. Church

dwells upon the necessity or metering the ol y to
force the p.opl. to protect them.elv.s, and claim.
that no appeals but tao.e or personal ..ir.nt.r.. in
th.. resnect wero ever y.t known to b. effective In a

largo community. His defence of the
presents It in a now light, that or saving th. warn jr
making people pay lor excessive uso over a fair max¬

imum supply, instead of th. ordinary view regarding
it in Its bearing upon th. city revenue. Irom Mr

. Af viaw itnuoriaui result# wouldChurch's point 0'^®w '^Moves every residentbe accomplished wh ch it
conB,aer. 1» othero, New York city tocom.

^ ^cities in the old ai.d o
th,r.y callous per head,tb.y u«ed at an av. age o. thjrty^ga f̂why should we bo allow

Uouses no.i her c.s-head T \t hen wo go "
lurnlsh such an amount;t.rns tanks, nor *ells begin to luruisn

Um ^ uyet wo teel bIic50(1bj distress and .ickness,IS wtllul waste o water^ causing
^ Thousand,and porchance disastrous lossea i

.ay over thowould loo^A"^nCr# U°sixty gallon, or sevoniy gal-

pressure1would"be soIncreased°^hat upper stories ev.rywh.r. would hav.
full supply.

wagtag0 mio the sewers, whichIt >. also shown that th. wastage .«
,g according lo,s popularly beUeV.d

Cl,,et engineer ot thothe computation ol J.no ,
t tt UBr.rrovldenc« «^.^"i^th^ch m«n°tcfctly cannot doter ol an inch ol rainiall,
would accomplish ifth. goo«|I mat the same am
1DtervaU. Ail the cityforced through In bulk at p p

^ ltl eqtt,(and .torago drought, andto any emerKency 'IT0. rel?tVed irom the exces.lv.the aqueduct would be reluv.M 1.1
(ubJeclej. |strain ol running lull to wtticn i» »

^ {^hav. been 0PPU"^1\ *8e o! water would bo uupop-'?y ^en?!l?eJ lhe /.oi h.V.^ clearly .t.,od byular, bul alter iub 1BO-"
»».«t & rauouai oom-Mr. Chorc^ld,i#l^>na ratDer than uMMSOlirage ihe u»ornunlty would d.mand ratn.r tino mq gcl waMrol tho w.ter. "i.i

. nol 0Veu th.re,to cell#"
luxuriating in a lu;l supply throughoutoih.r. are luxuriating in

ge who baV# nr,£k».br%* "f Sl,^Xh'?ouK,rn.U#^aaisisf'sr^ttho dread of a
lll6 CjllZ0n# ol Providcncetk!°L? fequired^'and their supply i» never lalllng and

abundant.
blame or the present con-

=jPiv'tr/^n^rue^Sw1:;^ r-rWi'if know^'upon whose shoulder, the responsiblyre?ts.

SALT WATZIt.
To trk Emto* or TH« Hbkai.d:.
The great famishing throat of New York Is «llll cry¬

ing aloud, "Waicr, mora wat«r!"aad y*t do water
coines. Time la 011 the wing, the reservoirs aro drying,
and all that follows Is "worda, word*, wards."
Now, aa there hat been considerable newspaper

talk upon the subject of the sbprt supply of Croton,
as well aa various explanations given, suggestions rnado,
proclamations issued and instructions imposed upon
the Folic* Board.all of which bavo not remedied and
never can remedy the evil till the crack ol doom,
unless lono more tangible mode is adoptod.1 beg
to trespass on your ruluable and ever-ready space to
offer a lew remarks, which may possibly prove worthy
of consideration. I deeply sympathize with our

worthy Commissioner, since tie admits ho cannot

mike a "raise" in the water supply, for I know he
would If bo could. Hut 1 will try to help him out of
his 3x tbe beat 1 can, although ho should not have put
himself In that Ox by raxhiy opposing the
introduction of salt water for Are and tint-

lory purposes wbeu tbo question was up be¬
fore tbo committee of the Board of Aldermen several
months ago. On that occasion there were numorous

rood plans laid before them, many excellent, practica¬
ble ideas suggosted, and which, h id any of them been
adopted, would have rendered the city ol New York
second to no other for her water supply. One idea
then advanced was to utilize the water of tno East and

North rivers below Fourteenth street; use it for Ore
and snuitary purposes.lor lire without tho use of Are
engines. Use it for water closed, he., which
are now very great draws upon the Cro¬
ton ; uso It for street sprinkling, &o., which
could be made a source ol revenue, more than snftl-
cient todeiravthe expense of pumping and otber
incidentals that would bo incurred in keeping up tbo

supply, to say nothing of the salt water tax that woud
be laid upon hotels, dry goods firms, sugar houses,
tic., kc.. lor the use of t he water.

With these ideas suggested 1 sin of opinion that tbe
whole thin£ could have been made to pay a handsome
sum Into the city treasury, and wonld partly
pay the city's expenses is ten years, independent
ol tbe great ad vam ago of having a thorough
supply on hand lor Oro purposes. There was one plan
suggested, if I remember correctly, tbat did not re¬

quire tbe tearing up of streets lor tbe laying of pipes,
except only from the rivers to tbo reservoir, witb
compressed air force The name of the man who pre¬
sented ibis plan I do not now remember, neither am I
acquainted practically with bis modes; bat, suffice it
to say, st me time I deemed him a public beneiactor
lor several reason*;.
Pint.The cheapness of his modvl oprandi.
Sfond.the briefness of time required 10 oarry bit

plan and suggestions into execution, and tbt good re¬
sults to be derived therefrom.

1 was pret' nt at one or two meottngt of the commit*
tee aud became thoroughly convinced that the man
was a practical genius and knew what bo was taikiug
about, especially when be said our grtat city
would cotitinuo to require inure water, and
she was illy prepared to expend some |20,-
uuo,000 and wait ten or twenty years for
it. when sho bad lb* vast open ocean at her leet
Irom which to uraw tor every purpose, except steam,
cook ng and drinking. I say, as he did uron that oo-

i'anion. that our grett city, with a debt ol over

1100,000,000, c.iniiot afford to lay out the vast amount
it would require lo bring th* ne*d*d supply of water
from adjoining countics t>y a newer method than that
which we now nave Tho pr«°*nt sqiitoncl and via-
duct ur* quite aufllcitot lor all ordinary par

poeea If relieved it th« point* where ta
lb* treated waste.rta., coi«n, urinala,
street-epnnkling, auger houn, flraa. Ac. Tba very
D>ms of Ore cauaea a shudder to tbrtli every one of us,
when we ma bat contemplate wbai (be devastation
would be, were a fire 10 occur la any of our densaiy-
paelted atreeta ta tba dry gooda diatricta, particularly
wben we Know that tba Croton water does not ascend
In some placea to even tbe Drat floors of many of tne
best and largest storea and bousea. Every
day larger and higher building* are being
erected, tnora people and animala crowding la,
and a thousand other additional drains opening in
avery direction to redaoe wbal little water reraaina In
our reaervoira, yet those wbo have the remedy at
band waate time procraatinating, issuing ordera. Ac.,
that have no more effect upon those to whom they are
leaned than the holding up at a leather to stop a hur¬
ricane would have upon the storm.

In tbo Hxbald of the Ttb 1 again noticed an artlcla
In which the Commissioner lifted bia familtar voice
againat tbe uae of aalt water, only, however, aa to Ita
being Injurious to dry goods aad causing heavy ex¬
pense In laying pipes, all of which la 01 very little
moment waeii our preaent helpless condition la se¬
riously considered.

It baa already buen shown that little or no pipe lay¬
ing would be incurred, and as that objection is over¬
come, now let me aalt the Commissioner, through tbe
Hsrald, wbal does tie Intend doing in our present
grant emergency 1 Moments are not waiting, but a
faiuishinn city is. He may lay all the three and feur
fact mains ue pleases in our streets, bat so lung aa the
water supply is insufficient, the city will not be oene-
flted a particle. I lb nk the Board of Under writers
bavthiiibe right nail on tbe head by suggesting that
the river water sbouid l>e utilized at once lor fire and
sanitary purposes in tbe lower portion of the city.
Tbe advantage ol this,! am contid.nl, will bo found
incalculable. All we need or can expect of tbo hanus,
beads and hoarts of our otty officials Is that
security from fire, laiuine and pestilence may be cx-
tended to the thousands ol soula gathered in our midst
aud to the millions ol ireasuro which years ol bard
labor have produced
Hoping llio frequent appeals yonr valuable Journal

has made will have sotn'i eflect upou those wbo are
paid liberally out of the enormous taxation, se that
th«y may give an ear to the voice ol warning and an
eye to tbe true omiitton ol allairs as they exist in the
water supply of th'a great Commonwealth.laytug
aside all false pride, Jealousy and aeltlshnesa, winch
'Mil to run through the various departments of public
trust, and being ever ready to carelully examine all
plana and suggi'stion* that may be ottered lor the best
interests of tne city tn bringing about a good and
*p< euy result, 1 am, respectfully, A CITIZEN.
Sxw York, Nov 14, 1876.

BROOKLYN BUDGET FOB 1877.

1NTERHBT1NO BLADING XOB TAXPATEllS.
Tbe Brooklyn Common Council met yesterday and

recoived ilio report of the Budget Committee on tne
coal of local government lor the next yonr. The fol¬
lowing is a summary ol the Items agreed upon by the
committed:.

Priucipal of ciiy debt .''a.1,-0?0Interest un ciiy debt V "VAssessments lor repavetuents loo,439 04
Department ot City Works 1,010,436
Welti ami pumps, aud crosswalks, 4c.... 2^.060 00
Ucuerul purposes. 274, TV 10
Hoard ol fcducation 7K6,196 96
Itupariiut ui ol Police aud Kxcise »ii,342 00
Department oi tire aud Buildings 3S2.420 (XI
Salaries ciiy officers. &c 86u,4#0 00
Board ol Elections #9,340 00
Board ot Health !Xpark Commissioners 2a2,4SJ 00
Connn.ieut samry account, salaries Uxod
by acts of the Legislature ol the State. 2(5,740 00

Conimgeut salary account, aaiurios not
and by ucts or tho Legislature ol' ibo
State... 470,871 77

$5,336,238 19
Um bslancs to credit of "revenue fond,"
August 31, 1876 470,871 77

Total $4,865,366 33
Ou motion a reduction of $1,600 was made by tbe

Board in tbe Horn ol water rate* ot Ibo Board of Edu¬
cation. A reuutllou was also made in tbo allowance
for Inspectors of sower connections, the number beingreduced irom seventeen to eleven. Ouo thousand two
hundred dollurs wtiicb bad been allowed lor a railroad
inspector's salary was deducted. Alderman Fisher
said mat tbe budget bad now been reduced $26,000 be¬
low tbe statement ol tho BoarJ ol Kbtimale. Tbe
budget as a wbolo, which was then adopted, is
$4, $54,922.

COMMISSIONER FOWLERS TRIAL,
Tho Brooklyn Board of Aldermen yesterday after-

noon resumed the trial of William H. Fowler, demo¬
cratic Commissioner of the Board of City Works, wbo
was suspended by the Mayor on onarge ol nonfea¬
sance. President French occupied the chair. Comp¬
troller Powell was the llrst witness examined by the
Corporation Counsel as to the amount ol money In tbe
treasury applicable for ibo completion ol tbe lacing ofthe
dam pi tbe rocervotr at Hempstead, in accordance with
the resolution of tbe Common Council, passed in Maylast, requiring too work to be done. Mr. Powell explained
that ou Sfpiomoer X, 1876, when tbe court Issued the
mandamus to compel the complollou of tho work,
there was about $72,600 remaining in tho treasury >o
tbe erod it ol tbo Water Fund. In his opinion tbe money
could only t>e applied to tbe maintenance auii repairs of
the work*. William Beard, one of the contractors wbo bid
originally lor the reservoir work in competition with
Messrs. Kingnloy & Keeney and Edward Friel, tostl-
lied as to hH connection witu tbo work. He said he
bad no leeling against tbe commissioner who Is under
.suspension, W. A. Fowler, but ho t.elivcd It *-ould be"io tho interest ot the city to buvc him removed. Mr.
Samuel McElroy, an engiueer, testllleil as to some sus-
piciobs uniformity in tho bids lor the work. The bid
ol Edward Frlel was really $34,000 less than tbe bid of
K.ugsley * Keeney, the successlul oontrsotor*

DARING ROBBERY.
The quiet suburb ol Brooklyn known aa East Now

York was tho scene of a daring robbery by unknown
thieves on last Wednesday night. About half-past ten
o'clock Henry Knlckman, a (iermau, who keeps sjew-
olry storo ou the Jamaica plank road, near Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, was preparing to close his shop for the
night, when bis attention was suddenly attracted by a
noise which proceeded apparently Irom tho front of the
bouse. Knlckman was in the act of going to look out
to see from wbenco the sound cama when he was
startled by tbe bie,iking in ol tbe snow window, glass
snd sseh. The trays ol rings, watches, pins aud othor
articles ol jewelry were seired by brawny hands, and
lor a moment tbo poor jeweller was almost dumb with
amazement uttue audacity ol the thieves. Collecting his
senses, however, bo made an attempt to go out the frout
door, but was irustrated, finding it secured from with¬
out He then went out the rear doorway, making his
way to the road. He saw three rulllans ru&ning away
as last as they ooOid. The victim of the bold robbery
gave chase. lollowing them into Evergreens Cemetery
sud over tbo graves lor some distance, till linally as
be gained on the ruffians, one of tnem turned about
nnd deliberately nred a shot at bitn irom a revolver.
He was unarmed and therefore unable to cope against
such terrible odds. Turniug back Mr. Kunkmna re¬
traced bis steps and alsrmed tils ueighbors. Several arti¬
cles of jewelry, which the robbers hsd dropped in their
hasty rctrest, were recovered and re»tored to tbe'r
owner. His less is about $700, and he is unsble to
givo suy description ol the rogues to the police.

A HOMICIDE OF 1871 TO BE TRIED.
Tosterday John Hsllmsn was surrendered by his

bondsman, P. C. Qullle, of New York, to District At¬
torney Br.tton, ol Kings county, f.>r trial. The prisoner
was indicirci In 1871 for the killing Of s man named
Willism Ku.-eoll, on June 27 of that year. Uallmau was

in charge of a party or 'longshoremen employed on
Woodruil k Robinson's docks, Brooklyn, and the day
beini! very wurm the workmen, with the exception of
deceased contributed toward ihe purchase of ice for
drinking water. In the course oi the alternoou Kus-
sell was about to lane some ol the water, wtisc the ac-
cused up'jraidod bun aud angry words wore exchanged
between the two men. It IS Claimed lor the deiencs
that ilu-seil was going to strike llalllunn, wnen tho
latter bit him on the head with a bariei stave, fractur¬
ing his skull. Death ensued within a few Hours alter
tnebiow. Ualllnan fl.-d to Chicago, where he worked
lor several years a* a driver and conductor on the city
horse cars. From mere he wont to sau Francisco, and
was employed there on the cars at the time ol bis ar-
rent last spring. On being returned to Brooklyn he
was released vn ball. He is ab >ut tlnrty-eight years of
ag», married, and boars a g od reputation lor honesty,
sobriety an 1 industry among tns employers. He will
be tried in the Court ot a«s*ions uext week

"JUSTICE WITHOUT MERCY."
Nkw Tors, Nov. 16, 1S76.

To th« Editor of ths Hkk.su>:.
The case of the poor laaudress wbo was condemned

to » year's imprisonment, mstead of getting paid for
her labor, noticed m the Hsrald .( Wednesday under
tbe above heading, reminds me ol a lady acquaintance
who might have got herself into a similar nx had not

fortuno tsvored hor. She was In business at tho t.me,
snd very much cramped through the nonpayment or

debts due ber. One wealthy parly owed her s large
sum in proportion to the extent of ber business, snd
in ner extremity she went to tbo bouse snd said she
would not leuvo until she was paid, aa otherwso
she must fait. Ihe result was she got paid.
Hot suppose the party had refused stid had
her arrested lor giving "a piece of
ber nund" and not leaving wbou ordered
ont ofthe house, aud that some ..Michael Asgeio I it-
mouse" ol the ponco curt bad Coed end alterward
bad condemned her to prisou lor a year for aoting
violently under what she might tbluk gross injustice.
Sbo is spunky. Would not ucr frieude bavo made it
hot for "Titmouse t-' It is just possible that now s
laundress has rights that a "whits mau is bound to
respect,'' and to that ellect I would like to Join a uum-
ber ot sitlxens In subscribing s sufficient snin to lee a
competent attorney and have the case investigated, so
that if wrong bas been done it may be redressed st
once Mr. Bergh might sttsnd to ths matter. Ths
society for ths prevsntlou of injustice to the poor la
text IB ardar, to supply a want long fait Respectfully,JOHN HAOERTY. *8 CortUtndl street.

KING LEOPOLD AND AFRICA.

THE OBJICTS Of THB CO*rEREMCE OW QZ> "

GRAPHICAL BaYAKTB at buvssklb AID BO"

UCITBD TO gOPPBBIS aLAYKBI ABD th*

TRADE IS AFBICA.A 8FIBITED SPEECH FBOM

tub model momabcb.
At lb* first meeting of the Geographies! Conference

at Br«iK>( recently, ths King opened the suiting
the following address:.
Gbntlkhbn .Permit me to theuk you warmly lor th«

pleasing riiOiuK with which you have rsspoaded to
mv invitation. 1b addition to tbe satisfaction »hal.
have in listening to tbe discussion here ol proOU'ins.
tbe solution ot which interest ss, I ieel the grealet.
measure at meeting those distinguished men wbo.e
works and valuable ellorie in bebait of civilization I
have followed for rear*, The subject now belore as is
one ot those which merit the firsi place in the minds
01 every irtend el uumauity. To opon to civilization
ih« obIv pari ol our globe it has not yet penetrated, w>
DiercB the darkness which envelop* vho tribes ol the
inter or is, I vsnture to assert, a crusade worthy of
tbib century ol progress, and I am bapi.y to be Able to
affirm that public seuumoni a lavorsble to us acooiu-
nlubinenl.tuut the cuiront la with us.
Gentlemen, among tuoa. wuo uave studied Alnca

m0si a nood number have been brought to think thattberu' wouid be an advantage in uvor o! the common
object to be attalued if there should be a mooUng and
coulerence, on tbo panoi all interesied, with a new
to arranging the moans, combining efforts,
amassing resources and avoiding dupl.cate journeys,
ltseemed t« me that Belgium, a central and neutral
State, would be a select place for such a Reeling, and
It was this that cs&boidenod me to t all you all here to
mv borne, 10 the littlo conterence which .have the
great saiislacliou of opening to-day Need 1 tell > ou
that in convening you at Brussels I have not.been
guided by egotistical ideas* No. gentlemen, tl Belgium
is mhuII slie i» happv aud salistied with her lot, aud
1 have no other ambition than to serve her we I.
Uut I shall uot go so lar as toafflrin that 1 should bo
insensible to ihe bouor which would result lor tuy
country from any important advance, in a ^ufIl'°"w inch wou.d reuder our epoch lamous, being dated Irom
Brus.-els. 1 should be happy II Brussels became in
some way the headquarters of this civilizing move-

Tain tbcreiore Iree to think that it might enter Into
your calculations to discuss uud deleilniBe In common,
with the auttiuruv belou«:iuiz to you. the roads to lol-
low the meant to employ for detluitely puuunk,
the siundard ol civilizuliou upon the soil ol Central
Ar c.v to agree upon wli.it would he necessary to in¬
terest the public in your uohle enterprise, and for m-
ceriain uk and reporting tm» interest. Kor. gentle-
men in>.orksof ibis kind it is the concurrence of
ilie greatest number which makes suocoss-
ib it is th* sympathy ol the rnas-es which it
is necessary to solicit and know now to obtain.\Vn.it resources could oe placed at our disposal il all
those 10 whom « iraiic is little or noihinie should cou-
leut to tuvi'St it in a luud desiiued lor the suppression of
ihe siave ir«d« n the nterior ol A:ric.i grand
progress has been already accomplished! The un¬
known has been mucked Irom several sides, and il
those here present, who have onriched science with
such Important discoveries, would taki u< through the
principal points, their tjrp-iC would bo a powerful eu-
cocrageiuunt to alL Among the questions which
would still have to be examinod the lollowtng are

yirtt The precise base of operations to acquire,
nmocii others, on the co.ist of Zanzibar and near ihe
mouth ol the Cobuo, either by conventions with the
chiels or ny purchase, or other locations to be deUnilely
atlS«^rM(.UeslgnatiOB of the routes over which to
open successively toward the interior, au I hospitable,
scientific and peace making stations, organized as a
means ol aoolishmg suvery, -stabhshing concord bo-
liveeu the chiels and procnring tor llieui just and disin¬
terested arbitration.
Third.The crestion of an International and oentral

committee, the work being well deliued, and also na-
noual committees, eac.i to atiend to whatever may
concern il sbowini: our objoct clearly to the public in
.very countri- *ud making an appeal to that charitable
sentiment to which uo good cause was evor addressed

'Vhese are, genlleniBn, the vnrious points which see*
to merit vour atitBtion; in any event they will do
redeemed bv your discussions, wnich will not ibiI to
throw lisht upou them. My idea la to serve, in aay way
you may indicate, the grand cause lor which you have
already dona so muob. With this view 1 place mvsei
at your disposition, and tender to you a most cordial
wel ome.

objsotb o» thb mkbtisq.
The object* ot the Conlorence were tbns sot forth
To attain the obtect of tne International Conteronco

at Brussels, nsaely:.To solentiOcally explore the un¬
known parts of Airica, facilitate the opening of roads
which will admit civilization to the interior of tha
Alrican coutment, find means lor suppressing the traf.
flc tu negroes in Airicn, it is necessary:.

vtrll io organue upon a common internBtionai
plan the exploratlou o! the unknown parts ol Airica
limUiDfC refton 10 be exptored irom east 10 w«tt
bv the two oceans, on the meridian by tue basin ol tbo
.Aambesi, ou the north by the irontlers ol tbo new
Kiyptiau territory and tbo independent Soudan. 1 ho
most appropriate means to this exploration will bo tbo
employment ol a sutflcient number ol isolateu travel¬
lers starting Irom various bases of operatious.

Secoiut .To establish a* bases of those explorations
a certain number ol scientiac and hospitable statiouB,
upon the coast or Africa, as well as in the interior ol
the continent. Of these stations some should be es¬
tablished, to a limited extent, upon tbo eastern and
western coasts, at the points where Kuropeau oiviliza-
tion Is already represented, at Bagamovo and Loundu,
(or example. The stations should beol the character ojsupply depots, to lurnish the travellers with means of
existence and exploration. They could be started at a
smail expsase, (or they could be conllded to the charge
of Europeans resident at these point*. The other sta¬
tions snould bo established upon points of the interior
the most uppropr.ate to serve as an Immediate base
for tbe explorations. The establishing ol these la*t
uamcd stations should ho commenced at points which
now seem to recommend thomselvos as the most
usural lor the purpose. They m^bt seleci tor in-
ftla ure UJtJt, Nyaugwo, the residence of ibe King, orIome othir po.il situated In tbe domains o( Muata-
Yanvo. The explorers might Indlcstd subsequently
some other points where it would bo advisable to con¬
strue! other stations ol this kind

I eavinx the establishment of sale communications
between the stations lor the preseut, the Conlerenoe
esoecially expresses the idea that as straight a hue
oi communication as possible be established Irom one
oceau to tbe other, following approximately the road
taken by Commander Cameron. The Conference also
expresses the desire that this be lollowod byihy^tabltsbing of routes running noriji and sonth. Tbo
C'onleretice now appeals to the good will and co-opera¬
tion of all travellers who will undertake scienliliu ex¬
plorations ib Airica, whether they travel under the su-
.piers ol the lnteruatiOBal Commission now instituted
or aoi.

1 THR BBSOl.trTIOSB. 1
The following resoiutious were passec bbbbI-

mously t.
1. Tdii will be constituted an international com¬

mission for the explorution noil c:vmz«iion 0f Central
Africa, wnb national committee* which will been rap¬
port with the commission with the object of ecutraliz-
lug, a* fir a* possible, tbeoiforts made by their nations
and facilitating by meir asslstanco the exocunoa of
the desires ol tbo commission.
Z The national committees may constitute them¬

selves according to ilio mathod which seem* oiost
preierablo.
1 I be commission will be composed of the Presi¬

dents of tbe principal geographies, societies ropre-
semed at tbe Brussels Conirreuce or who should wish
to adhere to Its programme, and ol two member*
chosel t»jr each national committee.

4. Tbe president shall bare the power to admit Into
the association any country not represented at tbe
Coniercnce.

6. Tbe president shall havo tbe power of completing
national comiuutces br adding thereto active aud hon¬
orary momhors.

6. Tbe central coir.mission, after having made its
regulations, will uomiuate an executive coinmlttco to
superintend the enterprises and work tending to
achiere the object the association has in view, disburso
and manage lunds turntshed by government*, national
committees and individuals.

T. The executive committee will be constituted sob-
Jct to the president and composed ol three or lour
members designated previously by the present Confer
enco and subsequently by the International commission.

i. The members of the committee* will hold them¬
selves ready to meet on the call of the president.

9 The president names a secretary general, who by
virtue ot his nomination shall become a member ol the
international commission of the exccutivo committer
lie shall also game a treasurer.

HOW TAXPAYEliS AttE FLEECED.

Quite a lively scone was witnessed in the Beard of
Chosen Freelioldors of Hudson county, at Jersey City,
ye tcrday afternoon. County Clerk Braan sent In .

cotuiuun ration, accompanied oy a check for #7# 23,
the amount of two bills which were paid twico
to him on the signature of the Director at-

Larpe, Mr. Hal*tad. Mr. ilrann stlgmatiied this
loo»e manner ol transacting Hie financial affairs
ol the county as a disgraco, aud suggested that waeu

generosity ol that kind was to be displayed to deserv
ing public officers it should not be tendered at the ex

pense of the taxpayers. When the communication
was rea4 the director exoitedly remarked that It was
au insult to bimsoll, and asK'-u that the Hoard return
tbe check. To ibis neveral member* of the Board
oojoctcd. as the money property belonged to
the county treasury, and the county cl> rk
was emitted to the ihauks of the Board for his honosty
In refunding the amount. How many thousands of
dollars have been paid away in this reckless manner
In Hudson county may never be known, and a mutton
will probably be made at the next meeting of the
Hoard for the employment of an expert to examine
the ilnancial alTa rs ol tbe county. An application
will be made to the next Legislature for a repeal of
the law uudcr wmch the Board of Freeholders is
organized.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
The following schedules were yesterday filed In the

Comraou Pleas Court:.Marcus Witmark and Adoiph
M. Norrls to Simon Witmark; tbe liabilities are ststed
at $11,7;.2 be , nominal aaaeti, 112,178 13; real assents,
#8,476 18 John Leonard to Patrick A. Deny: liabil¬
ities, »3,t>9:i ho, assets #1,816 SI Hnnry Morris to
Kmmanuol Manheim liabilities, #2,081 -JO; nominal
assets, 12,101 SO; real assets, #1,016 12. Moses Mayer
to r. M. Ren; llabtllties. #1,869 2d; nominal assets,
M72 at: real wen $M M.

PARIS GOSSIP.

The Operatic Sea3cn Opened
with Yerii.

RISTORI LEARNING ENGLISH

Tho Publication of Balzac's Private
Correspondence.

Hash, n'ot 3. 18TI
Newer at any time within ray reinem&rauco, evei.

during ihe vauuled prosperity ol the Second Lin

pire, have I aeon (he theatres better alien Jed or a

greater disposition to spend money upon amuse*

tneut* generally than now. The Theatre des Iialieni
reopened lis door* tor the seasou on Tuesday last.
The production of "La Korxa del Destlno," lor the first
time in Paris, was iu itself an event that might bur*
beon counted apou to draar a crowded audience, but
being the subscription night it waa ua unusually briU
liani one, nearly all the leudcra of fashion and lha
artistic and other noiaolliti<:s being present. Tha New
York theatre-goers are lainiliar wtih iho work and,
therefore, it la unnecessary lor me to enter into a tie.
lulled criuciMu of II. Tha audleuce, alwaya a difficult
ono to pleaao at this house, manifested more than usual
coldness. The gloomy and complicated character ol
the plot contributed. In a great measure, to thia, bul
the merits ol the score were generally recognized and
the cast admitted to be satisfactory. It require* a

second and third rendition of the music, howevor, to
enable one to appreciate its beauties thoroughly. Mile.
Borgbi Mmu¦>, who ma le ber first appourance In Parla
on this occasion in tha rule of Iho heroine, established
herself at ouce iu tho favor ol tho audience. 8bo baa
a purs, sympathetic Toice and considerable power ol
dramatic expression. Aramburo, tbe tenor, aist
gave great satisfaction, although there la soma-

thing in tho timbre ol Ina voice and n
his uttcranco winch I own Is uot pleasing
to ino. With Pandolflnl, the baritone, and Nasncttl, .

tho basso, you are already acquaiulcd. It ts nvedlosa
for me to sa> that both aro excellent artists and atv-

quitted themselves creditably. Tha morctuua which
produced most effect were tlio duo ol tho tirst act
the seguidilla and final chorus In tbe second act, a

oharming aolo on the clarionet, the lltial duo betweea
Don Alvaro and Dona Leonora, and the chorus of sol-
dters in the succeeding acta Ono or two scenos hav«
beon suppresso.1, as u was fouud they prolonged the

performance to too late an hour for tha taate ol tha
audience. Tha recaipta on Ibia the Urst uight wera

KS.OOOC. Mine Goyinard has bean engaged to sing
the rOle of Amneris in "Alda," which la to be given
after "Polliuto" at tbe and ol the month.

TUK TKKATRK VKANCAI8

has revived Emila Auaier's famous pieeo, . Pan!
Forestier." With tho exception ol Mme. Lafoaia.oj
replaced liy Mile. Barclta. the piece la piayed by thj
same admirable artists with whom it waa original!}
produced. Whatever objections may be mado to i» on

moral grounds ii w unquestionably ona of tbe ra.m

poweriolly written and effective pieces in the modern
French rivtrtoire. Sustained by auch artiata as Mlla.
Kavari Got, Delauuay and Coquohn it I* difllcult to
concolve anything which approachoa more nearly tha
Ideal of dramatic coinplotenoas.

.'L'Aini Kritx," the piece founded on Erckmanti*
Chstrian'a well known work, will nut be produced
before the end ol tho month. Thero la no truth Id
tho report that M. I'errin has abandoned tho idea o(
playing It He la fully aensiblo of tbe di01cultle»
which it will create for him. bul ho (eels bound in

honor not to yield to the senseless clamor that iiai

been raised against the piece by tbe Bonapartiat fac-
lion. If they attempt the threatened disturbance the
nuhtof tho performance they will commit another ol
thoeo blunders which are ruining tho party. Tha
truth la thsre is nolbiug in the piece Itaelf which war-
ran la the outcry made agalnai It. It is ihe result
merely of a desire to take vengeance on tbe auihora
for tbe influence which their romances are exorcising
on the popular mind to tho great discomfltnra ol
Bonapariiat doclrinea. It is just sueti auoiuer pieca
ol political aptlelulneas as was developed in

Ttia uu sommkrard lkttkk
In regard to America ai.d Americana. Bul the last
word has not boen said in rogurd to ib¦* precioua
epistle. It will be remembered that the Piaartt only
publlabed part ol u, thai portion winch «
thought might prove offensive to our peo.
pie. Since then tbe lull text of . tho
baa been raceivod in Paris and 1 forwar
a copy of Itie DcultcU Zntun<j ot Vienna conlar
Wnat do you suppose tbe suppressed pari consi
A wicked and moat unpatriotic aua< k on the I
International Exhibition of 187S Mini its proil
This portion of tho latter Is manifestly dictuiod
apprehension that the approacbiug Exhibition u
to comer credit on ita republican promotera i

give additional atrenglh to a republican udini
tlon. M. du Sotninerard haa published a strong d«
tbe aulboiilicity ol that portion ol the letter
roiers ts the Puiladelphia Exhibition. I am cur>
see whethor he will deny this. It is said to iL t

Birani'ely wllh the terms in which be Is accua
to speak of the forthcoming exhibition. If*/,
"apocryphal," as in Hie lormer case, ho is likely to have
an opportunity ol giving'l au equally tlal contradi.;.
tuxi. lor it is probable thai the tua.ler will be brought
under the nonce ol ,be 1'uc Decazo#, and may possibly
form the subject ol an interpolation it me Chamber.

KIHTORt.
In a letter which 1 sent you some weeka ago I rann-

tioned that Kislori waa taking lessous in English with
a view to playing a aeries ol .Shakespearian cbaractera
in Hi at language. I had aa opportunity of judging II. a
oilier evening of the progress she has made. Happen.
Ing to spend an evening at ber house, l made -onis
inquiries of her on the subject, and to my great sur¬
prise and gratification she started from ber chair ,.:>d
recited lor ma a whole seen* Irom Lady Macbeth in
moat excellent Engliah. and with a power uu<t *mpb i

sis which attested a thorough acquaintance with at
tho lingual difficulties of the part. As loog as ber u
lion wua enorgetic and laipassioued, curious to say,
her pronunciation was faultiest, and II was only wbeu
she suodued ber voice ibat a few foreign pecu'ltritiei
betrayed themselves As 10 her Interpretation of the
part i can only say thai it was of a character to leave
no doubl ol the final success of ber ofloru to strike mt«
a new career.

TWO SKW PI ISC K*
aro to be produced to-night. -La Grand Frftre " I
three act comedy, by Pierre Kizoar, ai the Odeon, "and
. La Bolte.iu Lait," a two act operetta, by Oileubacb, al
ihe tlouffes Parisienues. Aproi oa ol OITenbsch I
must nol omit to mention thai ho has moved Irom 'fell
olu apartment iu tho Hue l.afHie in a much more com¬
modious one on the Boulevard dos Capacities. Now
that ho has elbow room, bo say* that he can write six
operettas a year, Instoail of three, a* heretofore. He
has bad a bad attack of gout since Ins retaru to Kuropo,
but it has noi provented him finishing his book on
America, which is now In the bauds oi Ins jjubluhera,
Calmaan, Levy & Co. Bentley, the Lonioa publisher
has purchased Ihe English copyright, an<l tha trauaia-
HoD is to be mado by M. Bertie Mart
rioti, the Paris correspondeiii of a leading Londoi
naper. Tbe book is said to oc very spicy and no doubf
will excite considerable interest in America. Offen¬
bach is something more tnan the mora musician and,
judging from his conversational ta.enis, I should' aay
irom ail 1 hear ol the work, ibat you will have manv s

hearty laugh over it.
naLT.AC'a LKTTKRS.

The private eorrespon lencn of I). Balzae, which baa
Just made lis appearance here, has quite revived his
popularity with his compatriots. It gives ua a perfect
view of the inner lite oi a man who was much misus*
derstood sud who was certainly himself ono of the
most remarkable analysts of tiio huniaa character thai
the present century has produced, i'nore is a charm
in these Utt-rs which we look for vainly in his works.
for wo liod ill them tne ompourtnga vt a groat heart aa
well as of a great mind. I wo editions of the buog Have
been published simultaneously by Caimans. Levy .%
Co.. oue ol winch is intended to Coiiip.eie the popuiat
octavo edition ol his works. I ho fourtn an', conciui-
lug volume of

ODII.i.OH iiarhot'h xkyoiks
has Jost been published by Charpeatier. II gives ai
the history of Louis Napolaou's cu/f d iUit, and aumi
up in a fair and imnartiaf spirit the exigencies wlncti
led ta ami tbe coasequances of thai event. The sami
ilrin haa alsa added to their vaiuabla senea, '"Ls
Bibiiotbeque Contemporaiae," a volume of great
present Interest, entitled, ' La Serbia at la Man-
tene. ro," by M. Kemaeh. Those desirous of master-
ing the intrieaclea oi the Eastern qiia<tioa will do wail
to procure this work.
The last number oi the Hfu* S fntifi/im coaiaios

an intoreaiing irtici-on tfie ..Interior S-a of Sahara."
by M. (Jerard de Hiallle. The practicability and ui.lpy
ol the restoration of this great inland **e aro c' -arl v
and forcibly demonstrated by ihe author, an en: ueer
ol eatablisbed reputation.

A WIFE'S VALUE.

Mrs. Sophia Hoffman, a decent-looking German wt

man, appeared in the Newark Poltca Court yaaterday
and sought relief under singular circumstances, she

lived, tbe said, in New York avenuo, and nine years ago
was sold to her busbaud by her brother>io-Uw. What the

price paid waa sho did nol know, tier husband lived
with her a year aod a-Uaif and then obtained a bill ol
separation from tier. He deserved ber and she is now
very poor. She cbargea a certain prominent ntanw
lecturer '-on the Hill" wllh having caused her hua
band to desert her. She desired thai he be eompeilee
to provide for ber. Nothing, ol oouraa, coaia be doui
for her and she left the Court. It ta iboaght that an
ta "touched," though aha told liar atary moat faitoa


